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MAUTIN OF TOUltS,

Wlthln hl drcary cell the monk bowed low.
No sonnd broke on tlie hushed nnd ijlftrm alr

Bave tha welrd bell, tolllng to lott and slow,
Calling sad lieatli away from earth to praycr.

No summons needcd he for prajer to hlm
Waa but the breath ht spltit hourly drew

Each morn lt rose, as lioly lncense dlm,
Or fell at eve, llke llermon's sncred dew.

Dally, wlth tenrs, be soiirM thls speclal grace,
Bnt once, oa earth, to see hls Master's face.

Then, snrtdenly, the cell grow wondrons brlght,
And Martln felt a prescnce standtng thore

Clad all ln purple and In anowy white,
Decked wlth ilcli gems; he bad a klngly nlr t

And the poor cell seemed all too mean a place,
Too smll and bare to hold thls royal guest.

Just once tbe monkgazed on the etraoger'a faee,
Thcn bowed hls bead, wlitle deep joy 11111 bls bread,

And bls llps raurmnred oft, " I lliink thce, Lord,
That tliou hast granted ma thlt tlch roward."

But qnlck thls thought flashed through hls burnlngbraln I

Wonld Chrlst lAui come In aniwer to hls cry ?

In royal robes, wlth pomp and lordly tralnt
Kot as that inan who on thls earth dld dle?

Come ln bls mlght as klng, to give commands,
And not as be whoe brovra the thornerown wear ?

" It thon be Chrlst," he crled, " show me thy bandi."
Tbe stranger llfted tbem no wounds were therej

Stralghtway the monk drove ont the man of sin,
Whlle n Tolce whlspered: " Seek thy Chrlst wlthln."

TVe catch tbls lrgcnd through tbe far-o- ff years
The old, old strnggtc of our dally life

We, too, wlth longlng hearts, nmlil eaith's teara,
Seek Chrlst sole vlctor ln thls world's groat ttrlte.

We seek hlm flrst ln pomp and power, as king j

But soon or late thls lesson deep we learni
No royal splendor does hls presence brlng,

lle comes alone to hearts wbo shatl dlscern,
Wlth hlm, that llfe's truegaln ls everloss;
Bls rnarks are and hls throne the cross.

ilri. K. L. Stntnton.

Mr. Moodj's Lnst Scrinou ln Clilcngo.

"For the grace of Ood that brlngeth salvatlon hath
appeared to all men." "Teachlngus.denylng ungodll-ne- ss

and worMly lusts, we sbould llve soberly, y,

and godly In thls piesent world."

Jolm heard tbat sweet, silver Voico
saying: " John, writo these tbings to the
church I" Atid ho took up his pen and
wrote. And tbe Voico said : " Put in one
more invitation before you seal up the
book I" And this is tbe last invitation
let down into this world : " Tho spirit
and the brido say, come. Let him that
heareth, come." And he wrote, and tho
Voice again said : " Pat this in, 4 Whoso-eve-r

will, let him come nud take of the
water o life freely.' " Friend, will you
tako it ? It is freely offered. I
read some time ago of a Sunday-schoo- l

teacher who bad a class of little boys, and
ho had a silver watcb, and ho offered it
to tbe largeat boy in the class, and said :
41 Take that watch ; I give it to you."
And the little boy laughed at him and
wouldn't take it. And bo offered it to
the nezt one, and when he got to the
smallesl boy in the class the little fellow
reached up and took it. The teacher
said : " Keep it and put it in your pocket,
you have taken me at my word. Take it
home. It is yours. Don't bring it back
to me." And the rest of the class says :
44 Teacher, you didn't mean that. You
didn't mean to give him that for good '!"
14 Yes, I did," said the teacher. 4,Obl if
we had known that, we would have taken
it." Here are representatives of the
whole North-wes- t, and God can nse the
weakest saint here, if you are only will-in- g

to be nsed. Some one sent me a tract
entitled, 44 VVhat Is That in Thy Hand 7"
I liked tbe titlo, and it brings out this
thought : When God called Moses to go
down into Egypt, Moses began to ezcuse
himself. At last God said, " What is
that in thy hand 7" It was a rod
which Moses had cut from a bramble
bush, probably to help him tend his sbeep.
And God said : 14 With tbat ye sball de-liv-

the children of Israel." I can im- -

agine Moses starting down into Egypt
and meeting some iree-think- er who bad
been acquainted with him. Ile said to
Moses : 44 Moses, wbere aro you going ?"
44 1 am going down lo Egypt." 44 What
are you going down there for?" 44 To
bring np 3 000,000 of bondmen." 44 Do
you think Pnaraob will let them go 7"
"I don't Snow. 1 will bring tbem."

"Wbere is your army ?" 44 1 have no
army." 44 What will you do it with?"
44 With this rod." Wby, he would have
tnougbt the man was clean crazy, but
bear in mind, God had Iinked his almigbty
power to that rod. He had given his word
that Moses should deliver the children of
Israel. I euppose tbe king looked upon tbe
rod witn a great deal ol contempt ; but
when he refused to let the children of Is-

rael go, Moses turned the watera into blood
with it, and he brought plague upon the
Egyptians with it, and when he stretched
tbat rod out over tbe watera of the lted
Sea, the mighty host of God passed
through dry shod. When they wanted
water in the wilderness he struck the
rock with that rod and a pure beautifnl
stream flowed out, and the weary, thirsty
multitude were revived by it. Centuries
have rolled away, but the story of the rod
has not failed yet. Let us give God what
we have and not what we have not. You
say you haven't much. Just use what
you bave. A man said some time ago
tnat he lelt like a mere cipher. Just put
God along sideof a cipher and itbecomes a
good deal. When a man is nezt to nobody
God will take him up and use him. When
the committee of cfficial men from Jeru
salem went down to see who John tbe
Baptist was, he said : 44 1 am nobody.
ara nothing but a voice." But when
Christ came John began to preach down
himself and up Christ, and he was a
mighty preacher. When we, who are
nothing, want to work for Christ he will
use us. Look at Joshua with bis 600,000
men walking around tbe walla o Jericho,
Buppose yon had met him on the seventh
day and asked him: 44 Joshua, what
does all this performance mean 7 You
have been walking around here six davs,
What aro you going todo?'' "I am go
ing to take the walla ot Jericho." 44 You
are 7" 41 Yes : we will have them down
before nigbt." 44 Where is your battery 7

Wbere is your artillery 1" " Here with
these rams' horns." And thev went on
blowing tbeir rams' horns and down went
tbe walls of Jericho. If we cannot blow
a hne trumpet, let us take what we have,
and with a etammering tongue, but with
a noari on nre ior uod, we can bo used
I do not know that Mary was a strontr,
minded woman, or tbat she wae wealtby
as ueauuiui : pernaps sne uia not move in
the very best sooiety, but there is one
thing I do know she could love. Where-eve- r

the goBpel of the Son of God was
preached, that story is told out. I snt
pose Mary forgot about herself, but she
loved ber Master, and she poured that
ointment upon hlm. iMgbteen centurlu
have rolled away, but the name of Mary
of Uethaijy is as Ireah as lt ever was,
luppose there is no woman a name
bo freeh as hera, ezcept the name of
Mary, the mother of the Savior. I can
imaeine some man when Christ was on
eartb. prophesving that that story would
be told in the nineteenth century, and not
a man on the face of the eartb would have
believed it. Wo look back on tbe days of
miraolea, but we torget we are Jivtng 1

the davs of miracles. Mlssionary sooi
etiea in New York and London have put
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the story of Mary into 250 languages and
liavo sent out millions ot copies ol it.
Tbat story will llvo as long os tho church
of God la upon earth. Sho made herself
immortal by that one act. Nothing you
do for Josus Christ is small. Wo want

men and women who arowilling to
do. I supposo if these reporters had been
living in the days of Mary, and hoard on
tho Btreets ot Jerusalom tbat sho had
broken that alabastor box upon him, they
would not have thought it was worth g;

but it has outllved everything
olse that took place tben. It they had
seen that widow east thoso two mites into
the treasury of the Lord they would have
said, 44 There will be no one in Jerusalom
tbat will care Ior tbat." llut seel
Eighteen centuries have rolled away, and
that story has outlived anything elso that
occurred there. Now our business men of
Chicago do not havo time to pray threo
times a day. They havo to go on 'Chango
and buy and bargain, and make money,
and pilo up millions. They say they
have too much business to attend to prayer
threo times a day. But this man Daniel,
who was the prime minister of that coun-tr- y

and bad all the business of that state
to do, had time to pray tbree times a day ;

and who waa the great mau 7 He or they 7

Where are now thenamesoi themerchant
princes of Babylon ? of their wise men ?
You don't know the names of ono of
them. All have faded away centuries
ago ; but tho namo of Daniel still shinea,
brighter tban ever ; and they tbat turned
away to rejotce in tbe Lora aro as the
stars for ever and ever. Dear frienda, let
us, as wo hasten to go from this hall, say,
" iiord, bero am 1. iord, choose me. 1
lay myself at my feet soul and body a
living sacriflco on the altar of God. Let
me hear thy voice sending me out into the
white iields to worK Ior thy glory."
CArwwn at Work.

Aslccp ln Ferll.
Sin is an anodyne. The Word of God

teaches us that everv sinner'a state is not
only one of guilt, but a Btate of moral
alumber. Every unconverted man ia

God'a sight asleep. Natural sleen
locks up the pbysical senses under its
spell, and if the sleeper drearas, he actn-all- y

regards his visions aa solid realities.
bo it is with the ainner ; he does not rec- -

ognize his fearful guilt ; he no more sees
himself in the mirror of God's Word than
a man who is fast asleep can see himself
in the looking-glas- s held before him. He
is blind to the terrors of the life to come,
and to tbe claims of God and the alluring
offers of heaven. You may set before n
aleeper the most magnificent pioture of
Kapbaei, or tbe most temhc productiona
of the pencil of Dore, and tbey are botli
no more to him tban a dead blank wall.
So have 1, and other ministers of Christ,
aet before impenitent sinnera, a hundred
times, the joys of true religion and the
certain, inevitable doom of sin ; yet we
produce no impression upon them, becausa
tbey are nnder an illusion. They feel no
danger because they feel no guilt. They
ezcuse their own sins, with plausible pre- -

texts and lt they do
admit their sinfulness they cling to their
sins ; some with a promise of repentance
by and by, and some under a vague hopa
that liod will " not be too hard on them."
or will cive them another chance in an- -
other world. Nearly every impenitent
man or woman is a dreamer. "II," said
the eloquent Addison Alezander, 44 you
know what it is to be aroused by a heavy
orash from a pleasant dream, what will it
be when the long dream ol me is d

by the blast of tbe trumpet of God 7

It is related by a man who was on board
a steamer tbat blew up that when the ex
plosion oconrred he was last asleep. liis
first sensation was a pleasant one, as
though he had been flying through the
air. He opened his eyes, and he was in
the sea I May there not be something
like this in the ainner who dies with his
soul asleep, and imagines himself soaring
toward the skies, but awakens amid the
roar ot a lasbing tempest, upon tbe ocean
of God's wratht" This is tremendona
preaching ; would to God that we heard
more of it from the pulpit of our dayl
Never was it more needed ; for multitudes
are rocked to Blumber at the raast-hea- d by
the opiate ol unbeliet. bomo doubt tbe
lnspiration of God'a Word, and so are not
disturbed by its tbreateninga. Some
doubt the exiatence of a hell. Some are
lulling their consciencea to dleep by lying
promiaes of future repentance. Some are
jo absorbed in tbe money-makin- g or the
pleasure-seekin- g of this life that they
bave shut their eyes to tbe ldea ol eter
nity. I care not, my impenitent friend,
what may be tbe cause of your elumb'r,
or what may be the anodyne that Satan
nas used to drug you. Mn is a mocker,
You aro under ita spell. You do not real
izs your terriDie guilt in rejectwg the
savior, or your terrible danger in risking
a 44 wrath to come." You cannot sleep
much longer. Ddath will soon loose your
frail hold on shroud or spar, and hurl you
off, as from mast-hea- into the bottomleea
deepl When you awake it will be too
late, it will be an awakening to abame and
remorse anu everlasting contempt. JJr,
T. L. Uuyier.

ltellglous Education.
But beyond all which sohools or uni

versities can teach is a knowledge of a
higher order, which pertaius to the moral
nature ol man. The trutbs which revela'
tion can acquaint us with are ricber than
any that nature and art have to beatow.
and tbe acquisition of these is indispensa'
bie to the proper and tri e education
Herein especially is seen the fitness of tha
deQuition of Cbristian education. Whilo
that education comprises and demanda all
that has been enumerated, it demands
thede, that tbey may serve to the bighest
end, the nurture and dbciplino of tbe
soul. The power of intellect unhappily
may be separated Irom tbe power ot vir
tue. If man had not fallen lrom his first
eatate, it would not be so, but in tbat fall
hia will Butlered more tban his iutellect
though as before remarkod, intellect is
impeifect and liable to error. In tbe
moral training of ohildren little can be
done in aohools in comparison with wbat
is possible in a Cbristian home. Tho
mother' admonitiou is tbe most potent
initruction herein, but moral culture ia an
essential part of education, and is tb
f ulfillment and syinmetrical fliiishing of the
education ol tbe pbysical and the intel
lectual being. Addrcst of Mont, Capel,

" The heavens deolare the glory of
God," but how few look upto the heavena
with the thought that GmI is the maker
of heaven and earth. Men bave eyes to
eee, and aee not ; ears to bear, and hear
not. They live withont a serioui thought
ol this lllt or tbe ltie to oome.

Tiiose who have falth in God Bhow
their falth by their works. Tbey follow
joa ana Keep uis commandments. They
are not idlers in the kingdom of God.
Tbey are workers of rigbteouaness and
willfng servants of the Lord. They walk
Dy ioiin ana not Dy stght.
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DTSFIOnniNO Hnmnrf, HumUlMlnd Ernptiona.
fcrofuU, Halt Rheum and

Humors cnred bv tlio Cl'HCUrX Itemedles.

Cutlcura Kflsolvent ttie new blood
MDieatbe blood and rerpnlratloa of ImDurl

poUonoun eleraenU, and thui remoyes tbe eaute,

Otitlcnrn. the rreAt Bkln Cure. Infttantlv ftllftTS Iteh.
lnzand Inflnmraatlon, cl(ura tbe Hkln and Scalp, beala
Ulcera and 8orw, and restorca the IIalr.

Clntlrnrn Monti. an einiillt Htttn BeAtitlflnr nnrt
Toltet Ueqnlflt, prenred from Ccticcba, Is inrtlnpnga-bi- e

ln treatlns 8kln IHjeapg, Kaby Iluniom, Hkln Hlem-lsbe-

Bunburn, and Itougb, Chapped, or Ureasj Skln.

Catlonrn Ilmeillea are abolut?lr pnro, and the
only real Blood rurlfleri nnd 8kln Ufwutfflere, free from
mercury, arsenlc, led, ilnc, or any other ralneralor
TCgetable potson wbatioeTer.

It would requlre thls entlre paper to do Jnxttca to a
dmciiptton of the cum irrorniM Dy tne cuticcha. kb
lOLTXKT miernauy, am CCTIODBA and CUTICDRA HOAP
exUrnally.

ICcxfinaof theva1mof the handsand of thninHa
of theflngMi, Teryrilftlculttotreat and unnallr oonld
ered Incurable; Rmall patchM of tettr and Baltrheum
on the earg, none and ldes of the faca.

Hralil llpnda wlth loci of hilr withont ntimW.
heads coverod wlth dandrnff and acaly cruntlons. es

uuin naa Doen a mast oi ftcaiw ;

Itchlnir. burnlneand ocalv tortnren that bafllM pvcn
reller from ordlnary remedlei, toothed and healed as by
trngtc;

1'finrlanlH. lprro and othpr frlshtfnl fnrmn rtf Vn
dlfleflws, scrofnlouti ulcem. old Borea and dlJcharglng
woandp. eacb and all of which have been BpeMUy,

and fconomlcally cnrM by the Ccticcra
Kkmkdifi when phyMelani, hopitAls and all other

latied, as pnyen by a vaiit namUr of sworn teatl
monlals ln our poucsslon, wblch we will cbeerfully mall

HoM Tervwher. Prlcet Ccticcra. 50 centji ltmnr.
text, $1; HoAr,25 cents. Potter 1)rco a.hd cnxu- -
ioal kjo., uosion, Aiais,

Send for " IIow to Cure Skln D!soBiifi.M

DCAI inrvr For Kouih. ied nnd Oroasy
a-- I I Hkin. HUck II i lmpiea ana
Skln HlemtBiie um Ccticcra SoAr.

CATARRH

nmd CoMf, Watery Dlscharges from the Kofa and
Ejtf , Rlnglng Molfes ln tha nead, KerTOas Ileadache
and Kerer lnptantly relleved.

Choklng uiucus dlslodged, membrane clransed and
healed, breath sweetened, smell, tatt and hearlng

and raragm chtcked.
Congh, Dronchltls, Dropplngs Into the Throat, Falns

ln tbe Chet, Dispepsla, Wastlng cf Strenglh and Flesh,
hQH ol Sleep, etc, cured.

One boltlo IUdlo.il Cure, one Box Catarrhal SoWent
and one Dr. Sanford's Inbaler, In one packig, ot all
drnggltts, for (1. Ask for SAsroRD's IUdioil Cuki. t
pnre dlttlllatlon ot Wltcli Ilazel, Amerlcan l'lne, Can
adlan Flr, MaHgold, Clover nioMoms, etc. 1'ottrb
Daco and Chkiiioxl To., Uooton.

ZfM I IMo. For Ihe rellef and preTentlon, the
V ..riT.fJO' luetant ltlsnnpllwl.of Khen- -

.1 r J raatUra.NeuralKla, Scbtlca.Couehs,
Colds, Wak nack, Btom&ch and
Ilowels, Sbootlng Palns, Niiinbness,

jF Y 'sy Hysteria, Kemale Falns, l'alplta-3yJ- S

'Ini' UjIr'la, Urer Complalnt,
Illllous Jlalarla and Kpl-- it

i'r. VniVJi.v demlw, use Colllne' l'laterL1tllf:N (u KlTCtrlo linttery comblned
Pl V iHtfoS wllhaFnrnual'lnaterlandlaugb

4Tt.rv atpaln. S8 cents every where.

Contlnuedfrom last icetk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A plato of eolid oold M 2-- karats
Cno is Boldercd on cach sido of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and tho
threo aro tben passed betwcen polished
Btocl rollcrs. From this plato tho various
parts of tho cascs backs, ccnters, bezels,ctc.
aro cut and shaped.by dies and formers.
The gold is thick cnough to admit of all
kinds of cbasing, cngraving, and cnginc-turnin-

Tbe composition mctal gives it
nccdcd etrength, stijfness and soHdity, whilo
the trrttten guaranteo of tho manufacturers
tcarranting cach casc to wear tacnly ycars
provcs that it contains all tho gold that
can possibly be ncedcd. This guaranteo
is givcn from actual results, as many of
these cases havo been worn pcrfcctly smootli
by years of use withont wearing through
tho gold. DcnUQUi!, Ia., Dec. 14, IW.

I havo Ufod ono of your Jami'8 Ilona Oold Watch
Caaca for kc cntccn ycurs. I boliKht it Bocoud-han-

and know of its UaviuK bccn used beforo I got lt,
but do not know how long". It looks good for teo
yeam loncr. l)U liot auspoct lt waa a flllod caao
untll bo lnformcd by a Jeweler a short tlmo nlnco.
I most cheerfully recomniend your casea to be aU

they are reprepouted to bo, and inoro.
O. Mc&tANEY, Jep. Col. Int. Kec, 3.1 Dil. lowa.

ScndSrfnt Unp to Krj.ton Wntfh Tu Ftrtorlrt, rhllt.
dflplitk, l'l., for btnd.oiDC lllu.lrtlet I'kmplilrlkhowlog bow
Itm Uo aad Ktyttooo M stf h t s.rt kre inid.

To lt Contdiurd.) s

Put a Brand on Him.
44 Women nre a necessary evll," he said,

brlnglng down hls flst hard on thn counter to
emphaslze tbe hfartles remark. It was In the
villnge store at West Milton, Sarntoga county,
nnd the ppeaker wns the central flgure of n
group of buchollc pbllosophers. Ile was home-l- y,

slovenly and slxty. 44 There's wbere I dif.
fer from yiu nltogether," said Mr. Georgo T.
Graham of the same place. 44 Women are most-l- y

what men mske 'eni. When busbands are
bruto-- i wlvrs will fall Into sutimlsslon or raako
home hot for the men; and thty're nnnatural
In elther character. Love them, nnd especially
be good to them when they'ro slok, nnd you'll
have no trouble. There's my own wife, now.
She suffered a good dea.1 witn dyspepsla, ner-vo-

prostratlon and other allments that took
the bloom off her cheeks and tho sprieg out of
her stODS. AVell. Bhe saw nn ndvertlsement of
Paiikku'b Tonio, and thought lt would be just
thn thing for ber case. Gentlemcn, I sent llve
mlles nf ter n bottle. Mie took lt. l sent again
nfter more. So several times. Trouble? Why,
lf tou could see how much good it has done her
you would say tbat women are the greatest of
God's blesslngs, and Pahkuh'h Tonio Is the
next."

Thls preparatlon, wMcli has been known ns
Paiikku'b GinnKii Tonio, will hfreafter be
cilled slraply I'aiikeu's Tonio. Thls change
nas tieen reouerea necessary uv suDHiuutes

upon their .customers by unprinclpled
dealers under tbe name of glnger; and a gln-g- er

ls really an unlmportant flivorlng Ingredt-en- t,

we drop the mlsleadlng word.
There is no chanee. hoireror. ln the prenara- -

tion itsflf, and all bottles rem&lntng In the
hands of dralera, wrapped under the name of
Paiikku'b Ginokii Tonio, contaln the grnulne
medlclne 1( the facsiinlle slgnature of Hiscox
a Lo. ls at the bottom ol tue ouulde wrapper,

WILBOR'S C0MP0UND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

tlod-T.lvf- ir OII ttnil time.-Tli- nt pleaannt
and acllve agent In the cure of all onnsuiiipilre srnt-toms- ,"

WUbor'l Compouxd of Purt Coi Littr Oil and
Lime," Is belng u .WerMlly alnptfKl In mnllo! praciloe.
bold br the proprletor, A. 11. WlLlon, Chemlst, Bostcn,
and all druggUU.

100 FANCY ADVERTISING CARDS,
aU dlfferent. wlth or withont adTerUsemenia an

them post free, for ta cnt sUmpsi iOO.all dlfierunt.
iDQ hanasome ncrap tsooa rictnres,3dcents. Address

UHION CAKlJ COUl'AJiY, Montpelier, VU

SIIEIUFF'S JtEI'ORT.
Urjderdnte ol Mbv 10. 1883. Mr. Isaiaii Coorf.

formerlv Bborlff o( Skowhezan. Mnlne. wiltea
ns lollows: 44 1 linvo been sllllctod lor over
twenty (201 yenrs wltli a woRknops of the kld-nf-

nnd llver, and have had aerere pnlns ln
tbe back nnd sldes, wlilch wore brought upon
me In the flrst place by exposuro dtirlng my
atny in Cnllfornln durlng tbe rnrly aettlement
o( tbo land of gold. At tlmea my wnter
troubled me very much, and after trjlrjKrnany
dlfferent means withont recelvlnj; nny bentflt,
i was mauceu to iry iiunt s jiemtay, aitnougi
I wns much prejudfced sgalnst It nnd all other
medlclnes. I purchR8ed a bottle at CusMdk'b
drug storo, here In Skowhegnn, nnd I found that
the flrst bottle relloved all tmlna In thn Imrlr
nnd sldes; and I bnve, In my fnmlly, used fivo
oouies in an, nno imro louna lt a raedlclne ol
real morlt nnd of great value, and have sladly
recommended lt to many of my frlends nnd
nelgbbors, who unlversally pralso lt In lilpli
tormB. You nre at llborty to uso my name for
tbe benefit of suffering humnnlty."

TIMELY ADVICE.
I havo been troubled with kldney dlsenseand

giavel for a long tlmo, wlth severo palns ln my
llmbs nnd back, with Inflammatlon of bladder,
My sulteitngs were terrible. I trled poveral
physlclans, all to no purpose I found that I
was growlng very feeble. I was dlscouraged
nnd iost falth In pnysiclana and medlclne, when
a friend from Malden, who had been cured by
Hunt's Hemedy of gravel nnd llvor complalnt,
recommonded lt to me, and from the flrst bottle
I commenced to improve, and threo bottles havo
entlrely cured me. nnd I beartlly thank my
friend for hls titnety advlco to use Hunt's Hem-
edy, for nll the pnlns have gona from my back,
and I nm ln excellent condltlon, nnd I feel that
n word from me may be the means of saving
eome friend tbat may be suffering as I dld, be-

fore tnklng Hunt's Ilemody, tbe best kldney and
llver cure. Samuel Litti.kfield,

No. 1482 Washington Street, JJoston. Mass.
May 12, 1883.

HOltSE KAILKOA1) MEN.
Ilavlng occaslon to use a medlclne for genernl

deblllty In my family, I was recommended by a
friend to use Ilunt's Kemedy, as that was belng
nsed wlth great success nll over the country.
We have used one bottle wlth marked benefit,
and flnd It just as represented, and a medlclne
of great vnlue, nnd I cheerfully add my testi-mon- y

ln praise of Hunt'g Remedy.
Gkoiiqk W. Scoton,

Watchman South Boston Car Stables,
South Boston, Mais., May 12, 1883.

Tho Greatest Blood Purifier2
ON EAUTIr.

Thl8GrcatGomanjrodlc!noIscom-C- f
riosca or xeiiow wock, wandrako,
ucntian, avuuuuiiuu, oiinipcr licr..
rlcs, etc, comblned wlth tho Ex.
trnci oi euipaur, wnica mnices u
tne ureaicss xiioou x'urmcr. 31
known. vonot over tako

DLUE PILLS
nr arsftnlo. thmr flrn dfndlv.
Tlnn vAnr 4n tTT f . ffJX 0 V & HTC
PIIURXlTTEItS, tho pur ?ut ofcrAcrl

7 Ai-i- JUUaro slclc. no
mattcr wnatolls

you. uso
witn. . a tchow .

biicct,- r JsuD5iancar ia your. Snlptar BiltolS
Unrcatn loiu nnaor.

tcnsivcr ionrEiomrJon.tnit , vou

"fI'"Ilare llat on back.l B

,VIIJS5i'iiSS1"t Eet eomoatonce.ltl B

Invnlld'n TrfAnrl.

IT IS tcringaro Boonmndowcll by

&4 Mroni hrn it. tnit tnrn miI
c uxe. it nas ERTca nunareaa.

Try a Bottle To-Da- yl

Aro yon and weak. or
z:B enffe'rinir from tho exceisp of voutht

you.

Dnll'n flan Illanln n,.l'TlLLkllIs raln
udii ouuomiiiuiDuiiiaiui luuiiiauuutnstaotiT.

l'rlcc, twenty-HT- centa.

THE WHITE
IS K9NC.

THE WHITE
Stands acknowlodgod the

King of Sewing Machines.
It 1ms tho only perfect AUTOMATIC

BOBBIN WINDERcvcr mado, wlndlug every
bobblu as sinooth as n spool of sllk.
lt has tho best EM DROIDERER ln the world.
lt will do tho vvldcst rango of worh, and is
tho LIGHTEST RUNN1NG machiuo ln tho
market. Agcnts wantcd ln unoccupicd tcrrltory.

CLARK & FREE MAN,
163 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS.

The White marhlnes are sold ln Waterbury. Dni-bur- v,

Walttfleld, Moretown, Htowe, Bolton and Fayston
bjj. V. C1KHHJH, WBtorbury, Vt. AllletUrrsof
Inqulry ln rrsArd to tbe White wfllreclve ptomptat-ItDllo-

A (tuoit asiortment of niarhlnes ronsUntly oa
hand at my store. J. O. UK1UU8.

H6- - --H
Tiils jioroiu jilaiitcr UHOP famous for iU quick
and hcarty actlun ln

PLASTER curlnff I.amo BacW.
UhcumatUm. BcUtlca,

Criclclnthellaclc Blde or nip, Kouralffla. BtlfT JolnU
nnd Musclcs, Buro Chcst, Kldney Troutlca and all palns
or achea eltbcr localordeip-eeate- USootbcs, EtrcnetU-en- s

and Stlmulatca tbe parta, Ttio Tirtuos of Uopn com
blned with puma cU'an and rcady to applj. 8uierlor to
HnlraentJ, totloni and a&lres. lrice 25 centa or 6 for

plita nnd countryl A GREAT
ccipt of prlce, Hop SUCCESSVlasttr Company,

DoBton, Maaa.

tlTThebostfamlly pUI made Ilawley'a Btomach and
tlver rills. 85c. l'lfasantln af tion and Mmy to take.

Makes Praotloal Artlhmetle nar for all. Slmpll--
m the art of eomputatlon, and enablM every

Karmer and Tradtwnan to rnake correot and
ealcolaUons ln nll Uielr bnalnesa

Is worth Ita welght ln gold to every on qalck
ln fbrares. lt Ia neatly prtnted, elegantly bound,

by a KutxwAin Dlary, Siuoiia HUte,
l'lnriTCAL Caleodar and Vamjaili I'ocket Uoofc.
Morocoo, 81. Rent postpald on reoelpt ot prtee.

AKenU WMnted. Bella rapldly, Addresa
YHKli J.. UUNT1NOTON,

Malono, New Tork.

rrolilblllon nnd tho Lalo Elcctlons.

Tho rcpubllcans of Iowa, in tho elec-tlo- n

of laat weok carrled the state by
Bomo thirty thousand majoritv. Thoir
atate convention for tho uomination of
candidatea committod tho pnrty, if auo
cesnful, to tako tho proper measurca for
enabling tho people to voto again on the
question of a prohibitory amendmcnt to
tho constitntion. Tho fegislature is

in both honses, and will
preparo to pass snch an amend-

mcnt ; and if it shall bo passed by the
next leglslatnre, as it will be if tho legis-latnr- e

is republican, then tho question of
prohibltion will bo again snbmitted to the
people. All this will tako time for its
accomplishment ; yet the end may and
will be gained, unless there should ba a
very decided change in the publio senti-men- t

of that state. It will not be gained
by the prohibitiomsts, as a dlstinctlve
political organization, but through the
republican party espousing the principle
of prohibition and voting for its success.
The oleotion last week in Ohio was disas-trou- s

to tho republicans. The
temperance question was the one great
absorblng and determining factor in this
olection ; and the defeat of the republi-
cans is due to two facts. One is tbat the
democrats, being the rum party in Ohio,
were able to securo the votes and the
money of the liquor and grog-sho- p inter-es- t

in the state ; and the other is the
withdrawal of votei from the republican
ticket by the political prohibitionists. If
these votes had been east for the republi-
can, as we think they should have been
in tbe best interests of the temperance
cause, the rum party would have been
defeated, notwithstanding its support by
the liquor interest. The political prohi-
bitionists have, by what we look npon as
an enormous blunder, dono just the very
thing that the rum party wanted them to
do. Their action has been sufficient to
turn the scale against the party that en- -

acted tne bcott law. that gave the peoolo
the opportunity to vote on the prohibit-
ory amendment. and that has done for
the causo of temperance whatever has
been done by legislation in the state of
Ohio. and in favor of the party so notori- -

ously that it is no misno- -

mer tocallit the rum party. That
which wo feared, but desired to prevent,
nas come to pass ; ana what satislaction
tho political prohibitionists of Ohio can
derivo from the result is more than wo
cen see. They certainly cannot ezpect
any help to their causo from the demo-
crats. That party is too stronely allied
with the rum interests to do anything for
temperance. But for that interest it
would not bave succeeded; and it dara
not and will not offend the rum power in
Ohio. The only party that can or will
legislate favorably for temperance, if in
power, is the republican party ; and this,
in our jadgment, was a sufficient reason
why every prohibitionist in the state
should have given it his earnett sun- -

port, especially when not to do so
would be indirectly voting for the rum
party. The amendment has
failed, tbere is not the slightest hope that
this legislatnre will propcse the same or
a similar amendment for another vote by
the people. The Scott law may be

by the demccrats, and free rum,
without the restraint of license or any taz
on the traffic, may bear fnll sway in Ohio.
The wholo thing briefly summed np,
reads tbus : The prohibition amendment
is a failure; the Scott law will be

; the rum party will be in power ;

and free rum in Ohio will be the order of
the day, nntil the people, inclnding tbe
political prohibitionists, sball become wise
enough to correct the mistako of this fall.
Tbese prohibitionists would do well not
to infer that their strength is represented
by the vote east for the amendment. The
great mas3 of this vote was given by per-8on- s

who at the same time had the
wisdom to vote for the republican ticket,
and whose votes would have elected the
ticket, if the political prohibitionists had
followed their wise example. The Inde-penden- t.

Tho Condltlons of Intemperauce.
It is a sicnificant fact that in every civ-ilize-d

country of this earth drunkenness
is rarest among theclasses who havo other
and better convlvial resources. In the
United States, where the 44 almighty dol-la- r

" coufers unlimited privileges, tbe
well-to-d- o people are the most temperate in
the world, the poor the most intemperate.
In Turkey, wbere the lower classes are

in many pastimes which are con-sider-

below the dignity of an effendi,
the poison-vic- o is actually confined to tbe
upper ton ; temperance reigns in the cot-tag- e,

while opium-smokin- and secret
dram-drinkin- g prevail in the palace. In
Scotland, where all classes have to con-for-

to the moral s which discoun-tenanc- e

holiday recreations, total absti-nenc- e

is extremely rare. For 44 Nature
will bave her revenge, and, when the most
ordinary and barmless recreations are

as sinful, is apt to seek compensa-tio- n

in indulgences which no moralist
would be willing to condone. The charge
brought against the Novatians in tbe
early f$es of the church can, with equal
plausibility, be brought against the i'uri-tan- s

in onr own day. One vice, at all
events, which Cbristians of every school,
as well as moralists, are
agreed in condemning, is repnted to be a
special opprobrinm of Scotland : and tbe
strictest observance of all thoso minute
and oppressive Sabbatarian regulations to
which we reterred iust now has been
fonnd compatible with consecrating the
dny ot rest to a quiet but unlimited asslm
ilation of tbe Uquid which inebriates but
does not cheer. And nnder the old re
gime to be drnnk in private, though of
course not sanctioned as allowable, would
have been accounted a far less heinous
outrage on the dignity of the Sabbath
than to whistle in the public .tret."
(Tbe Saturdau Review, July 19, 1870, p,

75.) Tbere is, iudeed, no doubt tbat the
44 snurUiug, wbining saints, who groaned in
spirit at the sight of Jack in tbe Green,"
have driven as many pieasure-seeKer- s

from tbe play-groun- d to the pot-hou- as
despotitm haa turned treemen into out.
laws and robbers. For the practical al
ternative is not between conventicles and
rum-riot- but between healthful and
baneful pastimes. Before wecan begin
to eradicate tbe poison-bab- it we must
make reform more attraotive than vice ;

and. as lonc as the champions of temper
ance shut tbeir eyes to the signifioance of
that trutb. their Ieglslative enactments
will alwavs remain dead-lette- r laws. Our
worst defeota we owe, in fact, less to the
shrewdness of our
than to the blindness of onr Sabbatarian
alllea. Popular Science Monthly.

Dakota haa a peouliar climate. A
cannon burst at a Fourth ot July celebra-tio- n

in Fergus Fall?, and the four pieces
into" which It flew went in four direotions.
Each piece oraahod into a saloon,

a "TI1R II ESTjj.

.HorsiiR6HiBfe
Aro tlioae lnmle br

THE EILIS SPAVIN CURE C0 BOSTON."

tTr" P.WfV AwnAr fif nnA ac tnnra y,nrmt f n lint t.
lige wmoantof tlnifl and money byhAVlng on hand a
ftoml Bupplyof KlliR' Horw Jmedlfn, and to niippiy n
nnicmi unnnnii we woum nnnonrjce inai we wiuaenatho followlnR by eiprOT (on rccelpt of Ihe money) or C
O. D and return chargca

$6.50 for $5.00.
JSfuH 0.!?. 'i SJ

1 n01'" !;?rKe 9ndlilon I'owders.!;. ..'.;'.'"...'.'.' 1 00
2 Iloies Worm I'owder 11!! ... 1
1 Hox lloave I'owder...!!..!;;. " . 3
1 Ilox Collo I'owder m
1 Box lloof Ointment.,.,..,, 5

W"$14.00 for 10.00.
1 llex twenty-fiv- e pounda Uedicated Food SJ 00
t llottles Hpavln Cnre ..,, '" m

boxes LsrRe Condltlon Towders s oo
3 lloxps Worm Powders , ' i n
1 Hoxes Heave l'owders , i (n
2 lloxes Collo l'owders i m
3 lloxes lloof Ointment , jo

$14 00
The Spirtl of the Timti saysi "Ellls Horse Itemedloa

are Just what every horse owner should bave atband
ready for nse."

All the above supplled by drngtrlsbj and harneea mea.
ln quantltlee or slngle packages.

I'.LI-I- SI'AVIN GrjKE CO.,
80 Sndbnry St Boston, and 27 Fonrtlt Ave., N. T.

CONIIKEIVIAL

HOOF
OINTMENT

CURES

CRACKED HOOFS, SPRAINS,
SCRATGIICS and SOUES

IN

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Storckcepcr for it, or Ttrlte
dlrcct to tho Slanufacturers,

American Lubrfcattng Oil Go

Cleveland, Ohio.
AMES

Portable Bngines
5 to 40-li.- i. ready for qalck shlpinont.

Iiest Tortables bnllt ln the Untted Stales. Flrst-cuu- a tn
workmanshlp and materlal. Over 46CO ln constant use.
r rlces made at cnstomer's statlon. Send for Cataloffue

and Frloes, statlns Just what requlred.

ALSO

Xcia, Modern Jiuiltl,

STATIONARY ENGINESI
Compact, qnlck worklnz, economle, wlth heater, pomp,

Kovernor, vaive, anu an uxidihsiatfollowlng Hnprecedented prlces.vlz.:
10-h.- p 823S Full steck at our Factory.
20 h.p ava
30-li.- p 400 Come and examlne. Im- -
40-h.- p 500 l

p C50 ) mediate sblpment made.

nOILERS,
All stvles. new and secondhand a SDeclaltv. whlle wo
have at onr works the largest slock of general machlnery
ln the hands of any one llrru ln thls country.

B. C. FOK9A1TH & CO.,
Machlnlsts and Ueneral Machlne Dealers,

Manchester, N. II.

IContinutd.

OnAPTBB II.
wonderful and mysterloua curative power ls

wblch is so varied ln Its operatlons that
no dlsease or 111 health can possibly exlst or st

ita iower, and yet it Is
Ilarmless for the mogt frall woman, weakeet

lnvalid or smallegt child to nse.
" ratienu

" Almost dead "or nearly dylng

For years, and given up by phyplclans of
Bright's and other kidDey ulseases, llver com-plal-

severe coughs called consumption, have
been cured.

Women gono nearly craiyl
From agony of neoraleia, nervousness, wake-fulne- ss

and varlons dlseafes peculiar to women.
Toople drawn out of shape from eicruclatlng

paDgs of RheumatNm.
Inflaramatory and chronlc, or suffering from

scrofulal
Eryclpelasl
Salt rhcum, blood poisonlng, dyspepsia, n,

and in fact almost nll diseaseo frail
Nature is helr to
Have been cnred by Hop Bitters, proof of

which can be found ln every nelghborhood in
the known world.

DISEASE CURED
"Without Medicine.

A Yaluablc Diteotery for Supplying ifagnetitm to
the Uuman Syitem. Eltctrierty and Mjq

nttiim Uliliz'tl at A'erer Before
for lleaUng the Sict.

THE MAQSETON AITMANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE, tbe followlng dlseases with-

ont medlclne: Paik i.i the IIack, Ilirs, IIiid ob
Liubs, Nkevous Dbbilitt, LUWBiGO, Qknkbal Ds- -

B1L1TT, ItHEL'lUTlSM, I'ARaLTSlS. XXCRALOIA, SCI1T-1C-

DI3XASE8 OT TIIS KlDSStS, SriNAL IJI3E1SS3,
Torpid Livkr, Oout, Seinlnal Emlslons, Itnpotency,
Astbma, Ileart Dlsease, Dyspepsla, Constlpatlon,

Indlgestlon, Hernia or Rupture, Catarrh, Plles,
Epllepsy, Dumb Ague, etc.

When any deblllty of the OKNERATIVE OROAIfS
occurs, Lost Vltallty, Lack of h'crve Force and Vlgor,
Wastlng Weikness, and all tbose dUeases of a personal
nature, from whstever cause, the oonttnuous stream ot
Jlagoetlftn penneatlng throimh the parts muit reetoro
tbem to a healthy action. Tbere ls no mlstake about
tbis appliance.
T(l TUC t AniTQ I 1' yon are aftllcted with Lsme Back,
I I LAUltO , Wikness ot tbe Splne, Falllg ot
the Womh.Leucorrhosa, Chronlc Inflsiuatlon and Ulcer- -

ilnn tt thn iVnmh. lnrldfttitAl llmorrh.(ra or Floodlnff.
l'alnfiil. Hnnnrnsed and Irrfcnlar Mensiruatlon, llar--

aml rur.llTe air"ni Known.

and as a source of power and viults-ttlon- .

by exprees C. O. D. and examlnatlon allowed, or by
maii nn rrlit of Drlce. In ordertic. send measure of
wrttst and slxe of shoe. Kemtiunce can be made in
cnrreocy, sent lu letter at our tlxk.

Tbe lfC"flOTi (Uiments are adpted to all ajes. and
are worn uvrr the g (not nxt to tbe body,
llke the nunyGilvanlo and Klecirio llumbnss adver-tls-

so extenslvrly), and shou'd lte tken cff at niitht.
1 her hold their l'OWElt FOltEVKlt.aud are worn at
all seasona of the yatr,

Soml stamp for the "New Depsrture ln Medlcal
Treatinest Without Medlclne," wlth thousands of

THE MAONETON APrLlANCE CO.,
319 STill BlXIST, ClllOlGO, III.

Non. Ssnd one dollar In postage stamps or cur- -
rency (ln lrlter at our rlsk). un sue or slux usually
worn. and trv a rtalr of our Mapaetla Insales. and b
oonvtnced of the ower resldlng tn our other Magnetls
Appllances. roslttvelr no cold feet when they ara
worn, or money refundrd.

IIOYT & GALE,
Real Estate Aents,

Plainfield, Vermont.
Farms, VlUage Placee, and all klndi of Keal
Extate Leases and Mortgagea negoflated. Bend
for clrcularg. Terraa moderate. 50-t- f

R. R. RIKER, DRAPER and TAILOR,
BtBU) htreet, MontielIer, Vt.,

Cnta and raakea un all garments lu the laUiat luhlon at
hls old sjand. Iluffalu aitd Uoou CoaU made and
repairra at nu uuonng rooms, up suius.

tRR a week ln your "wti towu, lurius atsl ab outQt
DDfree. Addresa 11. UaixiTi Oo., l'ortland, tto.


